
NDVTA Committee explanations 

Newlsetter: Made up of NDVTA members who wish to assist with writing the newsletter, submitting 

articles, tech tips, etc.  The chairperson is either a volunteer or asked by the executive board to fulfill this 

position.  The chairperson has possession of the NDVTA Newsletter Computer for use of publishing the 

newsletter.   

 Stacey Ostby (chairperson) 

Website: Currently, this is not a committee and we have outsourced the website to a company.  We will 

add additional volunteers in the future to help maintain the website 

 

PR/NVTW: NDVTA member(s) responsible for public relations and National Vet Tech Week advertising 

and events.  Chairperson is a volunteer position. 

 Lynn Priebe (chairperson) 

Scholarship: NDVTA President Elect is the chairperson, and the committee is made up of NDVTA 

members who wish to assist with the Luann Lee Scholarship.  This scholarship is only available to NDSU 

students.  Please refer to attached information on the Luann Lee Scholarship for details.    

 Christina Knutson (Pres. Elect, Scholarship Chairperson) Jen Womack (Secretary, Scholarship co-

chair) 

CE: NDVTA Past President is chairperson and the committee is made up of NDVTA members who are 

willing to assist in setting up our annual CE (Bismarck or Fargo).  Duties include but not limited to: lining 

up venue, finding speakers (may include wet labs), getting donations for defraying costs, silent auction, 

vendors, meals/snacks, mailings of registration information, proceedings manual, general running of the 

event, etc. 

 Jessika Borr (Past Pres., CE Chairperson) 

Education: Consists of one NDVTA member elected to join the NDSU Advisory Board.  NDSU will 

choose the member to join this board.  Previously this person was chosen by the NDVTA general 

membership but has since changed.   

 (No longer a committee/position—no NDVTA volunteers needed) 

 

The more people involved in committees/our association, the smoother our association runs and therefore 

benefits you as a member especially when it comes to CE.  Please realize the executive board is volunteer 

run as well and these members have numerous other duties for the association and need the help from 

committees.  If you wish to volunteer for a committee please contact a board member or the committee 

chairperson.  If you would like to volunteer to run for a board member position please contact a board 

member.   


